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College Day Sermon
Dr. lioeme1: p reached by request al
the Tyle1· P aco PJ'esbyt'l'rlan Churcl1
in St. l..ouis Sunday, giving a i;ermon
for College Day, which was observed
t hroughout th fl nation. J>I'. Roemer
menlloned the t'onl' P1•e!;byt erlan col•
IP.ge11 of ~llssonrl: 'Westminster, 3\fissou rl Valley, Park and l.lndi>nwood.
setting ro1 Lh the lll!'l'lts ol' Pach, and
showing In g(•Hel'u.' whnt may b-e
gained by choosing a chnrch school
Instead or a sc(·ular insliLHLlon.
Dr. noeme1··s Inst pastornlu was n t
Tyler Place, wh!cl\ Ile lett ln 1!)14, I0
lHlcome president of Lindenwoo<l.

Dr. Roemer and Dr. Gipson
Attend Chicago Meeting
Dr. Roenwr nn,I Dr. Gl}ll!Oll \\'(Jill
Lo Ch!Cl\g'O la~t Wl'(•k to atlPOd u mrPt•
i ng or the :--10,·th ('onl rnt /\sRotiation
of Co'l <'ges nncl Secondary School s.
As 11. 1111rt or Lhr friday program nr.
Gipson g:n•i, a repol't she bad been
asl1ed lo pn•part• on t llr nPw cuni•
<>11lum whi ch ls lJPing lntrorlnced ut
Lindenwood. ShP rxplulnNI that lt
woulcl be hosed nn the i,rlncl ple of
creating a pallf'!'II for a nl'lefnl lift•.

Lindenwood Host
to University Women
L111d o11wood ('oll1J11:e nc-tMI aR hoijt
to Lhe clelegatrs or th e Soutbwrst
C en tral Division of rhe Ametic·a11
AsRotlution or t'nh•erslt~ ·w omen ut
a ' un('heon in lhe college cllnlng room
Saturday. 'rh P m t•ellng at Llndenwou<l
was o ne of sl'rcm,11 whi<'h bnve b,•cn
fcatut·cs of th e con vent ion or tl1e , \.
11.. n. ',V. in St. t.01:ls during the thrPe
days, April J 9, 20, :1ncl 21. 'l' IH\
Juncheon Satunlny was prcKldecl ov,•1·
by Dr. G111son and was pr,,[aced by a
short business 111eellng. A realure nr
t he am,lr w:rn u li riel' :lll drc188 by Dr.
Roemer. 11'I iss P al'l{Pl' n11H·ose11lt d
Llndenwood as u. del,,~ntr> t <1 thf' convenllon al iLs :::!L. Lonls mei>tlngs.

Dr. Case Speo.ks
in Mt. Vernon, Ill.
Dr, Ca He t-0111\11< Ltd so1·vic!ls al tlici
?1'C'shy\ ,,ri :111 <'hnrc-h in Mount V1,1·non, Illinois. Suuday. A t,ril S. dt:<-' t o
thP 1r nPSII of t 11.. p~srnr.
Whllt: In .\!lount \'enrnn Dr. rn8•'
hn(l lhP plraQ11 1·e ot' s0C'll1!1' and l:llk
Ing with Sl.'\'C'rnl form"t' Lindrnwoo<l
students: Harrl,•tte G!lnnawuy. who
rec-Pl\•prl her A'lc-llPlor or Arts degrN.,
In 1!)~:\: EIM\llOr R ·tlh l<rloclchau8.
Ba<"lwl or of Musk, '33: Mrfl. Wa1t,,r
Pn,•khum. who was formnl~• BrrnuclinP
" '<>bber an;'f \l'l\!I hPl"f' In 1916·191S,
:1 nd Mrs. H Prnn111 DC'"\\'1 11, who wus
('lnric·e Will iarrn; oe \ ' .i11 nurf'n, i\rlc•
ansofl, oncl atl1•ndNI l.ln<lunwood 111

1!122-23.
RI'\'. ll. B. nnthri", ,, ho is lhf'
l'Pgular ra~t o1· or th" l' rPsbytPrlan
rhurch. waij n <'lassn,·•lu ur llr. Cni<t' H
a t the ~kC'ol'l!li ek T lwol ngit·al SPl11 •
inar~ In <'hlc•Ago.
0

Dr. F . L. E versull of Yale
Speaks on Education Problems
Thun;duy morning, April 5, Linden•
wood \\ as honored by the pTcsrnce or
Dr. Frank L. E\•e1·sull of Ynle Cnlve1·sily, as locturc1·, Rt lhe assembly.
After an lntrod t:(·tlon by Dr. Ro-emer,
Dr.

l~versu 1,

11

lalJ

distinguished

looking muu, spoke on "Un so)vPd
Prol>l11mt1 of l!ldnca.tlon." "T don't
k no w,'' Dr. Eversull began , "how 111a11y
of you w111 teach. Some of you wll!
probably leach l)('('llUSe you \\ llllt to,
some becaui<e you hnve to, lllHI others
because yoll will hu,·e nothing e lse to
do." H o a.aid that al Lindenwoo <l wi,
are exprriencing great broadening
effects or education bnt that we have
probably notic1,d some rau Ls of tho
e ducatto nut svs~e m, faul ts for which
there ~(Wills lo b u no rcrni;dy. Tn or•
der to t;Ce l he llll!!Olvcd p1·oblcms ill
the 1•iighl perspr•<·Lh'f', it is 11ccessarr
rt rsl Lo Luke a look al the solved prob•
!ems or cducat.1O11 . Nol so long ago
peop'<' wonderPd about tl1r llC'IPntlfir
r clucallon, how to tPacl:t it, if it couhl
be applied to orclfmtr~• life and other
~imilar qt:estlon11. Such Rc-ientists.
howevflr, us "Dr. .I. M. Ri ef', Cl. StanlPy
Hall. 'l'horndykt', nnli otlwn1 solvecl
thellr J)l'Oh c m,- for the l'dU('atfonll I
world a11cl now ,«·Ii nc"P Is nn lnlegntl
part or c•ducalion. Tlll'l l(•Rrhlng or
many si,eclfic t hlngs to boys aml
~irl!! wat1 forrn<>rly a grrnl p1•oblc111,
but that, loo. hai< hrf'n workNI out.
"Th~re are, howov·er, th r<'r gn•ttl
nnsoiVPd )ll'Ohl t'lll~ tod ay In lhl.' etluC'atlonaJ wor· d which <'onrrrn us fl!!
teach<>rs and lt•arnl'l'S and will ns long
as W<' !!vi>. 'rh·c> fir!lt of thPl!e is personnlily. We hi>11 r ~ l ot about t h Is
o·most lndcfinablP thing. IL is undouht.nbly YPry Important and an
PS!lenlial O' SUC'C'Pl<!I. But \\ P cannot
t ea('h it. We c•n11 try lo put forth the
things which advance c11tt11rt>, wo
can encouragP lrarnlng bnt we can•
not u•nrh 1wrsonallty. \Vp musl
emphnslzt" on :t ll sln<lents, LhP fat•L
thn.t al' J'Cl'SOllS ~honld ('Olltinue LO
grow." Dr. Evt r~ull I eeommP11'le<l llw
book, ••Life Begl11R al Fort\."
The 11e<'ond grPttl 11nsolw•II probll·m,
acco1·tllng to 01·. l•;V('l'l'lll I, 18 i hP prohlpm o t' all 1r 1· t1 1•!\, r,,,, iugs. :incl a pn re••
riatlnns. Th1'q" arr• alflo qnullllP~
whl<'h NlllllOI hf' tu• gilt
'l'h,•)" oflf'II
difrl'r In 1·elallo11 Lo Litt' ~Prlion or
the ('()\1 11lry In wh lc-h Oll f' II VPS. ,\11
apprN•lnt lC'n or Lhe bPlllltil'lll i~ ('\"•
tremPly Important to 1i:111plnrH8 ancl lo
<>11lture. The L<':H·h<"r , an kt><'J) '°''"IY
picllll't'S, t)ie('rS or ,wul!Hl11'e, ~Incl
mastPr))iOCflS or po c, try nnd l)l'Ose l)P•
fore Iha child. hnl lhal 111 flK far as
she rnn prog1·l'ss. If tbe stu ll'nt does
not hnv<:> an inhrrent IOVf' foi· bea11tlr111 thi11!,(~ whkh rP.snon•ls to t hPse
effo1·t s It is or no nva il. 'l'hl~ ll1en Is
anollwr of the 1111qo}ved problem;:,
TltP ll.tird lll'C'lh t'lll is t hr greatOl!t
or ull, that of tf'll('hin,I{ th<' child social

Dr. Bieber Speaks To Faculty ' ' Adventurous Religion'', is
Rev. W. L. McColgan 's Topic

A progr am and social meetlu p; of the
ruculty WU!I held in the Library Club
Room, W<•dnesday evening, April U .
Mr. Thomt\K, Chairman of thr P rogram
C'nmmitlec, r,,reslcl <>d. "rhe speA.ker of
tl1e occasion was Dr. Ralph J'. Uleher,
Associate Professor of History ln
"\Yasbington University, Sl. Louis,
who spoke on thr irnhJecl, "1,oolcing
For H lstorlt·ai M11toriuls". l Iii; remarks wAr" confined to a d@scrlption
of the prorc,mre 11Red by him In localing certain bl!1torlc-al data In Yllr•
lous srctlons 01 t hi; United Stntes.
Miss Antlrrson, r-halrm1m of' the Sor ia! Cornmltt<•e, servc>d dellghtrut r efreshment~ during Lhe social hour.

T he

lnt crna tion:11 lt·elaUons

Club

hf'ld its Apri l nwoling in Lh<' Y. '\V. C.

A. parlors, Tuesday. Anril 10. ~farletta
Xcwton, one of the t YO d elegates of
th-e organization to tlw MtssiHsi ppi
Vn l'ey Conferen<'P of' tl1c• Tnternalional Relations ('!nil held ::it (;.tinnell
College. Grl nne·1. Iowa, A;>rll i-!l. ga H'
.~ report on t, P conrNl'nce. Sht• indudl'd in her remurk R not<1s ahout ma11 v
or the cllstlnguil;lt ecl spuakPrs who
addressed lh P delr· :ll,es. After hr>r rC'·
nort an OPPII discus!lion wns rnrl'I d
011 In whl(·I, llw m.-mhPrs w,,, <> allow•
I' d to (fll•CHlion th~ (lplpg11trs , Mari etta,
Newlon and Theo l h : I , cont•Prnlng the
procee◄ lings of thP ronrcrrn,•f>.

Rev. J. C. Inglis
Speaks at Vespers
Rev. John C. Tngl ls, who spoke In
the refl'ular Vesprr se,·vTc-e, Runday
eveni ng, April 1 5, rhoRe as his topic,
"In as murh a~ )'<' •ll<l it unto nny of
these, }"f' did H llllLO me."

The rhoh· renclrrr;l an anlhom, an d
as a spec·h1 feat 11rc F ranci>,i Marie
Mc Phe1·son sang. ··o, Hear Thou ::\ly

Prayer."
In his sermou, llt' V. lng!ls suld that
we we1·e becoming 11101-e consc:ious or
the sc> l'l ousness of Lhe prob lem of
life in relatlonshh to the teaching of
Jrsus. " If w-e c·un lak(' us i<le the
rhea1l vcn{l<'r of l!ro." ht> anl<I. "wo
ca n qual!fy (()r ( 'hrislli:tn Rc>r vi,•e.
Pf'ople {II'() foolish who S\lgKl.'Kt that
we 'lvi, In a friend!>' world. In 1924
we might hn v1, 1·rilll'CJ lhr worltl
friendly, hill lh P t inrn has c·omo when
we no longor tt1 ,nk of thl!! 1•urth or
onrs aR being friP1Hlly."
In m-clf'r to 11mle1·stand the problems or !l''fl ,1·r slrnu· d b e nble to put
ourse lves In llw p!uee of oth 1>1•,-;; it is
on l y In lhis 11i.11111or that we ran ht:'
nllle to a1>preciate their fppJlngs. If
only thP emp·o~·Prs rould lonk through
t he eY<'fi or lhr f•mntoyees : If o nl y the
r mployeos could underst and hnw tlw
rmployers r-Pe l.
W e could r11rlrrl!IA.ml tlw peop·e
who h:l\'P to ac•<•<•Jll lhP clol.- If wr
would on l y p ut Oll r ~el v·rs In their
11lar e . Jr WP lookNI at thr lnt<>rnallonnl prolfi-ms as o ther nnt tons see
them, thrrl' would not hr so many

COll S("IOll SJH'R!'l sn t l'til Ile will Ile glad
to shnrc.> h is JH•l'so1rnlity with ot.hc>i•s,
Dr. f,;Y('J"S\1°1 Sil) s lha l lllO!!t t)('Ofllt'
wPar masks lhrot:ghout th eir li,·es.
COll<'f'tt]llll!; their l 1111~r Sl'IVNI from tllf'
worl!l.
"Soun(! t hf' mas k or .1·on1·
lives''. Dr. l~v..,rs1:l1 ,fonrnndPd. "and
find IICt•·s grent!'Sl ~ift, prrfe>ti l)<-'a<"<',
in !ovt>. beauty, apprPciallon. and ed11-

In our ronstlt1:t1O11. ror rxample.
"word;; ~M•m lo clruw blood c>vPn as

C'Alio11."

t hey lll'P .~poken,"

wnrA.
It Is nol a rrl t>n dl y WC)l'lcl W P llv<>
i11: <'Vf'll In our wore!~ lberC\ 111 strifP.

''Adventurous

rellAIOn" wns the
R1>v. ~Ir. ,v. r.. Mcolimu's
Vesper arldrf'SS, Sundny. April 8. R ev.
McColgun chose as his t,ext Judges !J:
1-17 stres11!11g In parllcular the Sf'ven•
ter,nth V<'rse In whl<'h Jotham, ynuug.
1•st son of Oldeon, imys, "For my
rathPr fought Cor you flnd advl'ntur ed
his llf·e t'ar and cl el lvered you out of
thn hand of :\lidlan.~
"T IJp"jpvc It is wo1·1h whi1c for us
llll 11ativi>-horn Amrrlcuns lo lall,
suhject

or

11hout ndVPllllll'0\19 l'Cligi On.," ltf'V.
McC'ol gan h<>1t11n. ''What we nl'Nl Is
ad\''0Dllll'f'I\IS rrliglon like that In the
lifP of Oidpon, rathPr or J olhnm. W P
like to read 0r tlH' 1•stallli11hmr11t o r
Ol<l' honrn1tn11I and LIH' mu'tltH df11 011s
all\'Pnturt"S onr ancPRtors had wh'l'n
lh<'Y came Lo a hentl1t>n 'and. \\'e
1•pacl with
l)leas111·r the lairs of
Hir.hnrrl
Halliburton
and
L O\\"PII
'l'homas. 13ul if wt• would se11k t li e

greac@<:it :ll't'Ounts 1,1• aclventurf' man
r,·rr hnd. we would v:o to the c-l111rch
1"•c•ords. Tl1Prn we would see written
lul'ge aCl'O~R the l'P('C'l l'<'IS the greales(.
ntlvPnturr11 the wnrld
bus
evpr
known."
·rurnin!I' tu lhP 1'11111·111 t••r or nldf'on,
tho g1·eat l'hrlsti,lll lNtd Pr who Hll1·
ho'1 i Pd thf> spirit o f :idvrnt,11n• in
r.-ligion. Jl<"•. :<fc('oll!Rl1 snid of' him.
',(licleou ll'I nn t>XUllll)lt• first of all of
tlllP who ro~t> from t hr lll;mblt>~l l1t>Sl·
l ion Lo grc•u l eHla tP. ll r was " 11111n
who <>xf>n1nlifled t hat man ma~· ri~e
r..om 11. position or humilltt to th-e
!:Tl'ate,;l 1i'arPi; in lir1•." Rrv. i\frC'nlgan l'ilNl ~f.\vera \ C\Xa mpl<>s of such
nwn. T.ouis Pa~\f\111·, Srhuherl. and
\hraham l,lnl'oln. us illustratlom1 or
lllt'Ll JikP Glcleon who rose frnru low
r~lnle to fame.
"The sl'cond thing w e m.t.Y see
.ihout Gi d('()ll,'' RPV. McColgan pointed
out, .'Is that he had a vision of gr@atf'r things (Ind the grace to take a steJ>
(Conllnued on page 4, Col. 3)

May Fete to be Given May 4
On Frlcl11y, May 4, fil 3:00 J>, m., the
nnni:-al Mu.y Fete will be held on 1he
lawn In front of Sllil,ey Hall.
The :\1n~· Quet>n, '.\largaret Rl11gPr,
.Mnld or I ln11or Alllt• Mae Bornman.
i.lH1
Rrn lo r
allo11uanls
Mn.rJorlt)
\\"., corr uncl .rn11e Lirngh'i n, an d til e
.lunior atl!'ndants. '.\tn1·y Kay Uewe}
:ind Xan1•y :'llontgonwry will he f-lllPr•
LUined will! ll l)l'Ogrnm s ponsor(l(I by
Lhe physical ednC'fltlon d1JpU.l'tmenl.
There wlll l,e sevrral group dunces
11iven b) the Senior!'\ 111111 Juniors, Lhe
Vlay 1>0'<- clante. (low~•r gh·t dancr.
pal'asol clu.n<·e and the A"arland clanco
'l'he pages ol' th<' r1u·ee n nl'e :'llo1y
Hellr <:rn111 und Su'!un Olmatrnd
Kathlt•rn IJl'eit and f.:'Ja \larguret
\\'illiam s will give solo duncPs and
1110 r etHll' rij w i 1 1Je nol'oth? lTo lromiJ
IIIHI Emmuline LO\'(•llPtte. l(nthrru
nurkha11 I~ accom1,uni,,"t.
'l'he l ll~t'Cl llaUE'l will 'end <•olur and
t'un c~· 10 tho progrnm with ils b11L8,
hP!c'S. ll)Cllhs. clragcrnt'll1•,; am! h11ttC'J'·
flins.
Soioi,-1s in I hi' ba let Inc Incl<,
i'\iski lll'Illllll, R11tht1lainp S mith, ~ial'•
Jorie 1-1 lc-kman ancl MlltlrP<l R.hnton.
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T he L inden Bark:

I bring fresh s howers for the thirsting flow e rs,
l-'rom the s eus and the streams:
bear light shade tor the I-ea 1•e!:I wh1•n laid
In their noond>Ly dreams.
l•'t·orn my w ings are shaken tilt' dpws I.hat a waken
'rl\e sweet bucls every one.
When rocked to rost o n their moth-c-1·'1:1 b1·east.
As she dances about the su:n.
wlf'ld the flail or the Ia1<hing hail.
And whiten the green plains under,
And then again I dh:sso ve in rain,
And laugh as I pass in Lhunder.
- Percy Bysshe Shelley, "The Clond''

May Day is as Ancient as The Romans
How many or us know that the ~ay da~ celebratior. dau: 11 ba<'k to the
anclem Romanis ? And lhal th e month of .\lay received its nanw from the old
ltoman goddess :\larn? .\lay Duy is one of tho o dest of our trndltlons. In
l\fedle1 al and Tudor England, }lay Day waH a 1,:rl'l1l public holiclay. A I classes
of _p eoplo wl're up nt clnwn lo go "a-n,ayln:,". The clllt<' of course, ror
May Oay Is May 1, w h e.i1 spring is ,just be11in t1il1g to ma!:e <'VPryon·1' feel li kP
tlancln~ 1\tHI si nging. That 11:1 exactly w hat o ur au . 1;sio r s d id; o ld a nd yo11ng a l'.
gathered aroun d the May Pol'I?, which wati glu1 iot.s with ri b !Jonf< and wreaths
:ind occupl(•d the center of tile procession. Tlw !\lay Pole \\"!18 n Rpet·lal eyesore
to the P urltllns. who conslder<'d It a Crivolous nnu sacre ligious thin,:;. But here
at. IAndt>nwood. as at many other cotlegeR, we huvt> gotten 11w11y rt-om t.he
Purltanit· rul e und can Ce ebrnte May Doy t>y u May Fete with pretty girls
in lo\•ety tlresses and even a May Pol·e dance . 1'here is anolhf'r Lhing whicb
W C' CPIPlJnne on May l, lhil lntel'naUonal l"abor holiday, set nflldo by the lntel'm\tlonnl Sociali8t Congress of 1·889, for tnr pm'POH<' of giv in!.\ i.h tl laborers one
cluy for l'OHL In the lfgl1t of these two trncll1 io11H the n. wt; hono r Muy t as a
llay for t·t>st and pleasure.

A Four-Years ' Goal Achieved
we gl11nce at thl' list or rumiliar
nam<'s thn.t will appear l'or the last tim,'K on t h<> pro1;1·am of Llnti<'nwootl campu8 a<·llv ltles, w e experlonce El deep re1?,TN ml ngler wi t h a r.-ad:1- udmiratio n
fol' t hORI' girls who have for four years rol \OwPd un t, 11intel'l'llJlt<•<i path towa ru
1heir goal.
~•our year!< ago lilt• maj()rit) or th e girl!! whns 1; namps will a11111•a1· on the
1934 l.lndenwood g1 aciuatlon program
ent<' r!'Cl Linrlenwood. l'Onceh,ed
the ir go n . and proce eded on Lhe ir jom 111) toward it. Four years ngo
they scurted off on a path which today lie11 cll'nr und straight. behind tht>m. In
the nerlod which has lnlf1rvAnect they hav1• t.1•e11 able constant!) to de\' Ote
t heir nbllltles lo the achl1weme11t of t heir 1,:011\H. 'l'hey lrn ve bee n d eterred
bnt llttlP. 'l'lley have had able a ncl wise co11 ns1•lo rs , counselo r~ w ho IHI ve b·een
acqua l11 t11d with their personulitics an-d tholr i;oul~. to aitl In l,(Ul(lln1-1 the m ,
With !mt f-ew obstacles to hinde r the ir proi;TeKS th e y ha, e bPt•n uhle to ad·
vnn<'e rapidly, mor e so than othe rs ,, ho havP had their courl!e fnt,wrnpted.
have hod to adjust themselves to strange conditions. hav-e had to m.ake new
friends, ha.ve had to acquaint themselves with new instructors. Such aclh:stments have cost others the Lime and ene rgy lhut four-year Llnd e nwoocl students have been able to de-vote to RtrengtlH1ni11!!: the founda tions t, pon which
they hav-e laid th eir paths.
Thll formation or theRf' paths has not IH'c,11 easy, but the tosk has been
grently lightened for the members of thl" tlass ol' 193'1 by lhe ready u nderstaudlugs of their friends and_ lnstrnctot·s, who hu 1'e aided them In tht>ir t'ourye.ar Lask. As these students J,eave the field or their elTorts the y wt I leave
hrhlnd them a genulnt> fJlndenwood interest. r:orly assoclatrs of theirs who
luwe b u lll two-ye ar paths - paths that ltaVf' been c hanged lo dllTe r C'nt localities
and environments during thf' course or the way- will a lso, w hP1·1·vl'r they may
be, lt>uve behind them lu to re~ts, but not \.hat w hich com es from a i;oal conc,,tveil aml achieved. It ls the proprietary Interest. t he foeollng or bei ng- known
ancl under~lood . of haYlng iut.eresled friends and ln~tructors 11 l'f'Phng which
ls ctc>rlvL•d only rrom a pc>rlod of long association. lhat has c11 ·1ed forth the best
of thP tulPnts in the 1934 1,lndenwood /lTU(h:at.Pi;, the talents whl<·h now w ith
regrPt. yel udmlrallon, WP follow to their flnnl goal.
/\ 1! rommt'ncemC"nt p1•ents approach nnd

COLLEGE CALENDAR
'i'11Psd11y, A1irll 24:
4 : Iii .\lusir and Orato1·y recital of
Al'it:- ~1RP Bornman snd Dorothy
!Tolcomb.
'l'lllll'RclO y, /\ pril 26:
I( : 1►11 - orntor~·
Graduating Reclt.al
of r<'lorenc-e Wilson.
Sat urday, A pl'I I 28 :
SuJi hOtn Ot'P. Pl'OUI.

81111clay, AJ>rll 29:
l)::io VC'~perg, Rf"I'. w. L. ;\'(rColA'On
'rlll'R<lll ,I ', May 1:
4: •15 :\1nstc
r edla l
by
Rachal
lllnnurn and LaCenf' Ford.
Th111 ~day. :\la1• :i :
R: 00 - Bachelor or ~luslc Recital by
I l'UIIC l!S McPherson.
Frid11y, Muy 4:
3: 00 Mny Fet·e.
rsunday, May 6:
G: 30- Veairnr s, Rnv . .J. C'. rngll f< .

Geographical Origins
of Our Seniors
Commencement Is In a few weeks
anct the S·enior class will be starting
on t Into a. wo rld they have prepa r@!I
t h11mselves to ente r lo build upon
their foundati o n or. !t'arning th-eir
t!'mJ)IP of li fe in the r11tu1·11. An interrstlng i<tudy of the home states of the
Seniors rev-eals th£' cosmopolitanis m
or tile class.
Mleeoud Is wel' represented in thf'
Senior Class. A Missourian who holdH
iicvond offices ls Betty Hnrt, assistant
lllerar.v editor of L inden Leaves laRt
year, a nd now editor or that book: secretary or the Eng"lsh frate rnity in '33.
and a member of Alpha Sigma T au.
There ts Peggy B'ough, Presld-ent ot
the At hletic Association. who expects
to clo social weltal'e wor k in th e recrflatlonn l field. Frances McPherson, a
m usic major and secretar y of h er
class. Is know11 for her tale nt a nd
uniqueness in her art: Frances' music
ta always enjoyed In lht> dining room
und In chapel. Mary Jane Laugh•
!In Is a charming S e nior who I~
on the Student Boar d. 11 member or
Al pha Sigm a Tau and the 'rria pg le
Club. Janie is a pre-mod student, a.n•cl
has Ileen el-ected on,~ or the Seni or
attendants for the May Qu<>t>n. rsabel
Orr. vke president or the Siinlor
('l!n,s I,; now practice teaching and is
tnte1·ested In art. l,ucllfl Chappel, a
mrm1,er of A. A. and u worker of
ta Ant in th!' Y. W. 0. A.. Is assistant
to Dr . Dew ey, Mart.lrn Pen rl speciali•t.f'S In lhfl I-To m e 1,;i,nnnmlcs Dt>part111,, nt a~ dn also SuHun Llsrher. t r ea~111·C'I' or hnr class. and Georgia Lee>
Hofrman. Jacquelin!' McCullo ugh is a
J>K~ chology major.
Other ;"l!lssourianR art• .\Ida S c hlerclng. a. Lalin enth11Rhl~t a nd a member
of t11e Cornm-ercial C' l11h: J~vet.1· 11 Polak! , o n E nglis h m ajor doing pr actice
l' C'll('hl n~: Orace Hlltl\1', M h 1H(OI'~' majN; M11rl ,it~ :S:Pwtnn. who is lu tert>sl•
t><I In Internat ional arto lrs. 1rn·d Mar•
!orlt> Fllk1ns. who know11 II gre~t <!Pal
.1.hout mllltary ll!lllgf'S bf'l' llllS8 or her
' HA In Jefferson &lrra<'ks. Lois Cent>
Sheet1. ts an E n g l lsh nrnJor. pracll<'e
wnc·hes. an d , ~ lulP1·ARtl'rl In dram atics
From llllno is thC'rt1 u1•p a nt:n' lwr
ol
amhlUous
i:-lrls:
F.lla
Marg-nrPt Wltliams, n mrmber of A. A ..
majoring In blolohlrul sl'ie n1·es · :llariPtUl fl unsen, buslnr~s manage r o r the
Linden Le11ves and tt nwnl hf'r o ' Slµ-ma
Tau Delta: The() F'ranrei< 111111. assiRt·
11111. to MIRs Stnmherg. on<i n membrr
of S IKma 'T'a11 De\lu un(I /\ pha S lgmu
Tau: ~Jvelyn H oyt, on Pducaton s ltlrleni, who Is p'anntng to ba married:
and Ja ne Tobin, who Is president or
the Student Counrll nn,t Interested In

dietetics.
Nt>braska claims Hoclw\ Snider of
thfl Hom e Economics DP[lartment:
Oklahom a o wns MnrgarN Ringer . the
lovely 1,eni or who rerenLly wos e ected
May Queen by t he s,, ntons. Ma r?;url'l
IA also known for her ~u<'l·PsRful yeo r
as nresldent of the Y. W . C'. A. '.\fary
('o"·nn Is presldt>nt of f.>I Gamma Mc.
and Sigma Tan Delta, 11 m e mber M
Alph(I $1,gma Tull, anc\ /\ HHistant Prll•
tor of t he Lind e n Barie Dorothy H ol•
comb, m uc h in te1·t>stccl in rt ramatlcti.
rt' Ro Is l'rom Ok lahoma .
Dorothea l\l cCulloh from '.\Inntann.
!Jl'<'Hlcll'lll or Rei.a l'I 'l'ht>UI. Is plan•
nlng to clo library work.
Arkansas halls three graduat in·;
Senior~. Nancy W11tson, 11tt1<lying to
Ll' H(•h i•:ngl!sh. l<atltl' l' illt· l•:rwin of th!'
11 01110 J,:co no m ics l)111111rt111e11t. and
Kath lt:1111 Rreil. who ,~ fnterPStl' (I ill
rnatlwmatlcs and dancing.
'!'hr<•<' Senion~ or£' frn111 1.;;ansa;;.
;\lllrJorle WycolT, lntf'l ('flll'd in $0Cial
we'forp work.. l<nthrn1 Ei:.gen a11d
Mdlth Knous. muslc n1ujors. )ladalinP
.John Is from PennHlyvunia: xhe is in•
tort:!Al.ed In edu.catlon uncl pli ~·s ical•
culture and expect.s lo bb 1narr fed In
Jun e.

From the ''Golden Horseshoe''
By N. :.t.
With the opening or thP n e w :\!uni•
cl11al Auditorium in St. Lonls, the adva n tage or seeing mnny we I known
01ierns Is offer ed to nll who are inI r restod. "Aida" and ·• fl 'l'r()vatorp"
WN'<> givPn last we<>k aucl were s1>
t'nlhuslaslirally r ecelvrd that the y
may be repeated. ' •('avallera Rustica11a" a nd " P agliaccl" lll'P to be gil' eu
thlH Wednesday night, "l\'ladame Butterfly"' Saturday nlf{hl, nnd "L a Do•
heme" Saturday n lKht, May 5.
1
' Cavn1Iera
R ttStlC'Ut1a", a 11 Italia n
opera in one act by Pietro Mascagni.
tn kes pi act> in a Sicilian vii age. Turri du. a young peasant, returns from
., ar to find his rormer swee thear .
I.Ola, married to Al!o. He console~
hlm,;c>If with another 1,eusant gir l. Santuzzn. Lo'a rltrts with her fo rml•r
sweethear t a nd a r ouses t he jealou sy
of Santnzza who t ellR Alto· of the a f fair. As a resulL th e re Is a clue!. Tlrn
tragedy ends as Sont111.za ralnts.
having heard of Tt: rrlcl u's dealh.
'rhe Japanest> )'l'i<• tragedy, "M:1dame 'Butterf y", by G!aconl o Puccini.
Is t he beautiful story or Cho-Cho S:,n'K
u ndying love fol' an Americ:an n aval
li e utenant. P ln ke t'lon. thP A m e rican
murrles Cho-Cho San uc·co1 ,\i ng to the
nativ e cusloms. C'ho-<'ho. or Bt:ltt>rfly. as she Is ral -ed. 111 Cf'TISOrPd hy
he r people for giving un her faith
for lhat of tht> White C:od. In the s eC'ond nc-t. Butterfly's lrnsbnnd has Jrrt
l1or. hut s he Is c:hoorfn lly nwniti ng hlH
rntu rn. PinkNPtOn 's ijl\lp i,; seen in the
l1arbor. T he third u<: I brings Pinkl'I'•
ton buck with an Ameri can wife . Katf',
who wants lo acl o· L Bulte rfly"s little
Ron. The Japanese. however. say that
PinkNto n mus t 11 me to usk fo r hi!<
i-:on. Just before Pinke , ton ente rs RuL•
1erf )' stabs he rnt>II' .1111d as he enters
sh(' sinks to till' A'l'OllllCI cl e n , 1,
A story of IH-e in the H(lhe mlao
q ua 1·t<'1' of Paris. In 1~~o. II! P11rclnl'R
"l,a Boheme". Murc<•l. a puinte r, and
lludolph, a poN. who llvt' i11 a garret.
In the Robemln<> Quarter, are w r etrhAdl? poor. R11clol1)h rur~ In love wilh a
flowflr girl, Mi111t, who ll! In th-e same
l\1111nC'lal pli ght. In the i<econd act. t ho
Carr Mor mas Is thn H!'~nP of m ur•h
noli<e 1111d bustle or t he f'alr. He re Mar<'f'l m eets his o' cl 10\•fl. MnsPttn, Hr
<'arrl-es her a WI\)' .lt>o vlng the till ror
her agf'd escon. Thr lhlr d act. in Lhf•
outskirts of Paris, rinds Mimi coming
up to an Inn. Sh£' lnolrn 1•ery haggal'(J
11nd C'oughs contln11111lv. Hi:dolph comes
fro m t he Inn n.nd clls<'Overs her o nly
nrtor ~he has ovMhN1rd him say that
~hi> Is slowly dytni::. '!'he last act Is In
the garret again. l\llmi Is dying of
i-onsumption. Rudolph hurries MUSPttc>
ond Maree! m:-t lo get a doctor. As
tht>y retu rn Mimi dies.
Many fa-mo,1s 01,erntlc stnr s are to
bfl heard in th•ese oper11s. Lucrezla
nor!. Glovanl Mar tinell i a nd Fknlly
noosf'Velt w ill 1<lng In th11 'ast thret>.
:'>!Isl! 13orl si ngs In "Lu Bohem1i". She
Is a Snanlsh opc>ratl r soprono and was
11 pupil of Vidal. Ahr made her first
l1flfl<'llrance In Ronw In 1908. SincP
thrn ;;hi' has bt>e n with th e Metropolli nn n pPr a Company In Nrw Yor k.
Mn r t lrw' II. t he ah lr, ft,nll:111 operatl<'
lAno,-. has been brilliantly successful
Rlnc·I' I 910. first ,tppeuring through
<Continued o n 1rnge 3. Co' . ll

The two girls from 'ri>xas nre 8nrah
Louise Greel'. president or the S<'nlor
Cla KK , Alpha S igma Tau. and thr ('Of•
11-'S'\l Poet1·y Society, a nd a mem ber nf
S'l ,ima Tau n...· rn. one! l•}melin·<' Lov<•l!Plt!-'. who is an 1,;ngllsh major.
,1aro,;arPt Rratnurd from ':\'orth 1\11111 tn Is e xtre m e ly lnterE>!lt ecl in m··!!lt·.
Th est> are the girls that are starting
,,n their greatest t>nterpl'lse. All Li11dt.' nwood stuclentR extPnd to earh or
1110111 o sincer e wis h for the ir ha J)"f·
t1N1s und succ·eHH in fi ne a nd nob lo
\\'/Hllllllhnod.
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Dr. Dewey Writes
On Child Comprehension

Many Students Do
A, A. Officers Elected
Practice Teaching
For Next Year

Frank Wyhs in
Globe War Pictures

Students or Llndenwoocl who c·on•
to1111f ate tflfl<•hlng In g1·ucltl schools
will find matter for thoughtful study
In au article by Dr. D<'"'.eY, head or
LIii' Education l)epartnienl, which
u 1111ears in thf' March numb er or thfl
Fllt1111e n ta ry 8rhool .Journal, publishod
hy the l'nlv<'l'sltv of Chicago. Dr.
Dewey writes o n "Consistency of
Pupl' R-Ps ponst> on Te11ts of Reading
C:omprehPnslon." This article handles
two lntlmat<> qnestlonR concerning a
1rnPil's r eal und er standing of what h e
reads. These Questions ar e:
" If a t.Pst Includes only one QU!lR·
tll'n regnr<llng an Idea round In th;,
1·oadtng contest, does the r esponse to
that one question r nJll'AHent a tru e
pl r.ture of lhe pupil's under standing
of the idea exnr essed In words in the
reading comest?
" Is it POSAlhle that a J)U J)!' will ri,,
s pond in one way to a partlC\1lar
(JUP!ltion aboul nn it Pm In lhe read ing
rontext An•I. when C'Onft-nntPd with
Another qur>allnn rP""nrrllng the t-am o
lle m, 1111Rwrr In a dlffornnt way?'
Dr. Dewev l)l'PMmted s ix dlffcrf'nt
l vpes of te11tR to II e;ronp of 55 ch lltlren of thr ele;hth ,e;rnde In a town
or :!f-00 noon lot1on in th R Middle We11t,
The ~PlPC'tlnnR r ead \\cPr <• t~k oa:n ! 1·,,111
Ameri!'!111 histor y texthotks 1n cun•pn t
use In th P R<'.hool. One conrern erl
Coloni:,' lt,!!:t,tlne:. the nther "'38 n
11lsrusslon or thr nred !=:rott deriqfon.
Presentlnir II t ahnlutl nn of hi8 1·e1<P11rch, In th <> light of th P lnt elll-:-en r.e
rrnotlent of fhe ,,11rlo11s rhildren, n r .
n e we~· fnunrl that "the bn~t g roup was
ron11islem In th e responses only twothh·ds of the time. '!'hr most 1nconAlat-ent grou11 was ron~istent lltt.11'
more than one-third of thn time." H e
!Ill)'$: " Tf bright n unils r 1111 be depencl•
I'd on only two-thi r ds of the tim e ancl
the clul' er pul)ll" 01111• nn p-thlrd of t he
t1111-e. is on r jnstifl P<l In putting much
l'~lth In lnvrsllgalionf< that makt> u.se
or only s ingle qnei<tlons a bout any
particular Idea found In the group?"
His concl\1slons . whi ch present. tns<•lna tlng r eRdlng, sugge st tlw n ef'd of
greater C'atttlon In trst!l or reading
comprehension . 11nrl the n eed Co1· the
Ilk(' of other tP· hnlrines than llH)kP
that have been used . His tests wnre
t11ke n In l 9:Jl , as pal't or a large r lnvestle-atton.

Ther<' are quite II f•ew git,.s doing
practtco teaching und e r the i;11ldance
of Dr. Dewey this semester. In the
High School, Cornella At:stln teaches
physical education . Lucille Chappel.
social s.clence, Kat hryn Erwin, home
·economics, Ev ely n Hoyt, E nglisl1,
Evelyn Po'.ski. F.ngllsh, Lois Gene
Sheetz, English. Hnd Rac hel Snider ,
home economlcR. In the Lincoln
'School, J..oulse Ale wel teaches art,
Miriam Carnahan, firs t grade, Isabel
Orr, second grade , Mary Louise Wood,
fourtb g rade, Frances H amacher,
s ixth grade. and :\largaret M,eyers.
first grade. At th e Benton School,
Kathl oon Eam e~ teaches the fourth
grade. Louise Snyder , art. Ma rgar-et
Tay'or. first gn1de, Belty :\lol'gan.
third grade, JuAnlta Jones. fourth
gradt', and Helen Murray, rourth and
fifth g rades. The girls a r e riutte in•
t,eresled In th l'lr work and Dr. Dowey
ii< pteasc>d with th eir sucre<ss.

Photos or !\'Ir. ~'rank W yhs, C'ollege
electrlcio.n who resides at Th c> Watson, appeared April 12, in th e St. Lottis
Globe-Democrat In the picture~ of lhe
eighty-ninth division or the World '\Var.
which ~1·e syndicated In many news•
papers of the count ry..
The fi rst picture of Mr. Frank was
In :\ group around th,e Kitchen of
Company B, 314tb. l<lngineens. on th e
Argonne Front or Beauclalv": the
picture was enti tled " Those Happy K
P . Day11". The next view of him fs
In "Some Missouri 'frOOflPl'H In a
Mome nt of Reloxat1on AcrOSR the
Rhine." Also on the same pnge Is a
pictu re sh owing how " Mlssonl'I Engl•
n eerfl of the l<']lghty-nlnth l)lvislon
K ept nusy Neitr Stenay. l-'1 a uce."
Mr. Frank was one of thr mru who
helped bt!l'd the bridge.
The eighty-ninth Division, with a.
valoroui1 record overseas, contained
several thousand i\1l$S011rlans. The
354th a nd 356th Infantry, the :n4th
engineers and the 342nd fi eld arllllPrY
w er e All-Missou ri, with SUl'Jl 118 111Pn
for tho 164th depot brlg·ade and other
lnCanlr)' regi ments.

Lindenwood Delegates
Report Grinnell Meeting

'I

Theo Frnn r ea Hu I nn d :'\larlNLa
Newt on tell or a v1•ry lntercs t111:;
week-end n1 1he m c-etl ng or the lnte r•
national R o ntions Club llt Grlnn t> ll
CollPge, Orlne ll. Iowa. Two lovely
dan ces and n t Pn Saturd ay aftemoon
Ill the prr~ldPnl 's hom (• were ~, YC'll
ht hon or or th l' d(' lt'J.(AiPI!. The •;lolo•
gates votr<I lo h avP t.hr,lr next mo<'t •
tng al St. Puu·. !\llinn,e:;ota, next your.
There were five> discu!!slon grouJ)s. on
Nn1.I GPrnrnn~, on l ' nilt>d States on<!
l ,11lln Amel'l<-u. on the world economk
m·J.(:tnizatlon. a nd on lnte l'nat!ona t r elutlons . :\1t1ny of thP nation's for-c•
most spr nkP rs were there, lnc,ludlng
Sherwood Eddy, who gn,•e two t.alk11,
and Amy Hemingway .TonPs from th e
('arn egi,-, Founrlat!on ror Collegiau,
ln t ernatiotrnl R Plations Clu b.
fContlnnNI from Jl:l!.:<' ~. Col. 4 l
01,l llaly nnd th en In London. H (• hall
h ·•rn ~lng lng with t lw Met ropolitan
RhH·e 191~.. H r will si n g lhe part of
C'a rio In "Pn~llncci".
Emil y Roo,wvelt. a. you ng :lramatlr soprano, Is un American who hnK
mad e qu ltP u nam e for ho1·self In th o
pus t few .Vl'at•i;. ShP I~ o r e tativv or
P resident noo11evelt. o\llss Roo11c•vett
wit ti ing the part of :-ledda in "Pag la1•ci .. and or Santuzza lu "CavallNa
Rustlcann ".

Practice Teachers
in Spelling Research
This yc>ar tl)E' g1 rls who are pra ctice
leaching In High School arP teaching
at least once ev111'>' week, whlc·h ts a
gr oat impl'ovomi>nt over t lw forme r
m ethod. Some of tlt•P girli, In bome
economics will trnch evl'!'y day fol' a
threP \\'l'Pk unit. Or. De w-ey's c'ass in
"Spedal Problems oi :Eldtwntlon'' is
worklnJ{ on a spel Ing survey of tho
St. Ch111'les schO()IS. Th ey Oh!!erverl
the bookH m,--ecl in the varloUA schools.
checkod them. and made spel Ing t e:;ls
from tho mo:;t com mon fiity word~
founcl In a ll th o SJlPlllng hooks. 'J'h!H
t est Is th en to bf' given to ev,pry l(t'ad e
from Uie second to tht> s i'(th In all the
schools. The pnpNs are to hf' s cor e:!
for a rw,o rt to lw sent to th P supt,r•
lnt.e nd ent of Rchoo· s reg.1rclln1,: spell•
ing. T he girl;; rngaged In thl,; ll'Ork
are ~largaret Blough, Evelyn H o> l.
1\1adellno John, l~dllh l<noltl,. and
l sabfll Orr. Aftt>r rt nishl11g this pr ()•
ject, l.lw y pla n furth er l'f\SPnr ch r cgarrlln!( spelling.

'rh-e AthleUe Association held Its
flna1 meeting of th e yca1· ?llonchty,
April 16, In the college c'u b room.
E lection or offlcel's wal:l held and lhe
following girls were -e'ected: pres!,
dent, Geraldine Robertson; vice µr e81·
dEmt, Nancy Montgom111·~•: secrotnry,
Hol•on Foster; treasurer. Mary Roh•
erts. The heads of sports were olso
e lected: riding. Violet. Wlpke; hockey,
Constance Osgoode: posture. Beatrice
Hl!l: hiking. Virginia Rugh; tennis,
'Rotty nut1e1·: golf. Be t ty Null: danr,,
Ing, Niski Britain: and 1:1 wlmmlng,
Elllzabet.h ;\lcSpndden.
'I' be
rPtlrl ng
preslaf>nt.
Pt>ggy
Blou gh, -exnr1•s11ecl her appr eciation to
Mif!S Stookey an d offlre,.s and m P lll ·
l>ers of th P A. A.. fol' the kind and
wl'llng cooperation they have given
her during the year. Peggy has had a
m ost succ-essrut y ear aR president
and hall fillNl that office wllh g1·rnt
ca pability.
The A. , . di nnPr, whteh will hP
h fl ld Thursrlo_v, April 26, at the Hot Y·
wood, waR nn nounced by th e <·hulrmn n. Ge ral<lin o Robertson. An onlN·
lotnment <'01" mlttee <'Onsis ting ()f
Frnnces ~l <'Pherson uncl Emell nP
r.ovellet e WR/1 aJ)pol nt~cl and ev(>1·y
ono is Jooldn(I' forward to an ln tlll'·
eallng program.
The A. A. urges Its members to go
Olli for a I' l'R Ill pus sportR !llld grt fl>!
many points os possi' , ~ In ordAr to
r N ·l'l vp For Ano polnl " 1 he lPttPl'R l..
(' , onrl f01· 1000 poin t,; t h0 l0tte r L .

Faithful " Jrurt" I s Dead

Vocational Board
Discusses Museum Work
The occupallonnl l,oard, whl c• h I~
out side Dt·. Sc:lln11er 's offlcfl, hn~ :i
umn ber of n ew nnd very lntel't'i<tl ng
artl C'les on it this week. One of t he
most outstanding Is t h e one taken
from th e bulletin, "Women's '\Yo1k. and
1'.ducntion": tb!l tllle Is "Art Museums
and •rraln iag." '!'ho artlcl!i is concerned wllh those who hope t o enter
the rapidly growing fle'd of museum
work. "T hey should", said 'l'homas
Munro, curator or cdt;cation, "realize
at an etLrlY sta ge In t h-elr t l'ltlnl n 1I the
wide ran ge of differ ent types or occupation which it ln voh•es. The modern
museum Is a small wor ld in lli;c, r in
whi ch th-ere is a hl~h degrf'O or ,;pec•
iaHzaUon of ta'bor. A type of trnlning
which mny be !1X(·Plll'lll for oni. klnll
of museum work may fail to 1u·e1>ar!'
for ol h,•r.''
\Vonw11 may bt' om ployed as :;ecr eta.r y of th~ department of building,;
a n d 1,:rounds or as s11ecia l'Y·ll'ttlned Ii·
b rarlans. and aU<'ndancs for collection
of 1u11tern slide,; and \lbotogra11h1;1.
Another It-em or more national in•
t e rel!t. wa.s tbe oue on "'Women Under
lite Na1.I Rule", whl cb descrlb<>s contllt.ionii In modern C-ermany in regard
to women's p·ace. They a re nol a llow•
,' ea to be m ember s of parliament: tney
are not allowed to yot e: and th ey are
(Continued o n page 4, Cot. 3)

Kurt 1•on Lind E>nholl\, (ll ~tinguls hPd
1•1 11nrest1-v no less than In cond11 r t.
h11s harketl his last faithful bark '"r
T.lnclenwon<l <'oll-ege. and p1mr-t·•AI! ,·,
Without malcln•! anv t'\1,SS about ll lie
ha a gon e to Dog H eaven . Since the
P o11e or Romp has a dn~• rill' b!ess lng
animals ev'E'rr year. ~hArt> mar he A
nc, e; Heav1>11, too, who knows? Anti
tr a nyon e clese1·ved to "rl'at in PP.CIC('",
It 19 "Knrt"'. with 1'1~ lnv11lty, hl8 i,('1•.
vl<•e. his frf•endllness and the untold,
unmeasured 11rotection 111 nl~ht whlrh
Students Who Will Rehe has gh•en to Llndenwoo<I ror
ceive Teaching Certificates approximatt>l.1• a dn;wn yral'ii. H,•
"walked his h·eat," with tlHl n lg- ht
The. !(lrl~ ,.. ho l' J' , getting teuchl ng
wat chman. through wlnt c>r'11 col<l 11 1111
cel'tiflcates this yt>ar are: )!argaret
,mmmer'R hea t , until strength fnl f'tl
Blough. Ka lhleen Prell, J.ucllll' C'haJ)· and he couhl walk no m ore .
pe, l<at hry n l•:1 win , Ma r ietta T!J n ~en,
Ku rt was th lrtPen yN11·s, two 111011ths
Q.eor 11:ltt L ee l-lotrman, l~v i? lyn Hoyt, nn'd two wAel<s o·d. One knows exartl v
Mad PlhH• Joh n. Susan Llsch er , Martha
beca use thl R rln t> fe llow had hts hit;.
PP:1rl, Evelyn Polski. Grace nttter . .graphy wrlltlc'n In fut ' bv a tornwr
Alda Sl' hienllng, l .ols Gen e 8heetz. Llndenwood s tudent. Marg~ ret-e Boll'R,
narhot Snider. 1vHI Jane Tobin In t he ilOW Mrs. Fred '\V. Phtrnr of Whe(tl·
High S(•hoot. ' l' hOS<' p;ottln!( C' eme11, ltrnd, , vyo., at the requ est of the co•
t:iry certifi cat es nrc> ('orn r lla Austin. authors or '"rhe Doorway t,o Enr.llsh",
K athleen f,',omes, .Juanl l.l J nn, , , RNtY a little votum,e wh ich ha11 heen usf'II
)lornn. JsabPI Orr, '.\'ar g:11•, 1 'l'uylor, by thousanrl R or gr ndo R<'hool p111>1'11 In
and Mm·y T.ouiR1' Wo(l(J.
Flngtlsh co111poalt1011 fn th<' St. LnuiK
publio schoolA. Tn thifl l,lography 11.
l,1 toM tlrn1 "Kurt,'R" J.(t'l\1Hlf11ther wua
Sibley Organ Recital
Ne>mo VOil B ohPIU:ft, ot' the PnllsadP
Shr's another onP or th~ Oklahom:1
Sf'vprul or thl' organ ,;t111J,, ntR p I'·
Kl\nnels in NPW York, who was nln f' g ir s, and llkr tlll' l'PSl or them Is
SAntPd a Jov11ly l'PCltal, T11@d:1 y, tlm-es champion of thr Ma11!1;1on Sq11ur0
endOwt> cl with J) l!'nty of tUll'l\1 a111;
April 10, a l five O'l: IH:k.
Oarden Dog S how, !\lid hl R rnth er
personality. Ma ny tlm eR ha~ MhC' 1k'rho1:1-e appea ring on tht' progr:1111 Kom et was e<111n.'ty famous.
lightP<I n Unclenwoo<l audirn1·,· wllll
WCl'P Shirley Strain, wh o J)layed
"Kurt" wnA u gift lo 1)1•. flo(lmc,1•
her N: r i,lle ut charnueriza tlllnM and in•
'.\'l:t.lhC'W8° •'Pastoraln" a nd Kt'OCgP!''S from Dr. Stumberg, In whose kennt>IN
"Festal March" : Mar)' Nell P atterson. lH) was bor n, H e cnme to Llndi,n- ter.11rc,llve read ings,
All or the sohonl has wnr.r.hl'd h{'l'
who played "Song of Sorrow" b y
wood whe n he wa~ two months old,
Ne vin and "Po~t ud e" by Pletcher; mid u nswe1•vingly e ver al111·e. Dr. ROP· with admlrallon fn r th e pll!!t t wo
"Legend", a nd "F'cst al PrOl'PSBIOn" hy mer has hef'n "first" to "Kurt". It yPal'!! II!< she 1wrse\'t'l'in{( y followt>d
Nevin were played by Mary Adelinr Wllll dtscov-er('d thal "von Llndenholz". a tr1:ft and vPgrtable die t . PPr11e,·er•
Wilson; Stoughtons "Noeturn P" 1111d
whi ch completed the wort hy title or a net> (Ille! a cheerru I nature wP m,'l.y
well suy a l'e h r r lw t.J major claunct el'•
Rogers' "Pt-elud i, in I)" wor n pht,l'Pd
11 W(n·thy (l og, mean1,1 llterat ' y, "of
by ~11w1t.vn Grahnm: Alma H.oltz preI,ln de nwood". His fll'Rt nam e, of is tl cs. Sh,e is n ,SophomorE1, Is Mhol't
s entPd
" :slight"
l;y Jenkins
anti ('ourse, was In honor of Dr. Stumht>1·i;-. of !!laturP, has light brow n cu rly hair.
"F'lnu' c" b)· Max~on ; and F:1ma
"Kurt" died Sunday night . April 15, ~nc1 In !<lllte or t he <llN has suC'rPedr,1
Schacht played Roger s' "Prologue" hr t'athing his last by the side of nr. In ma intaining n nwdlum wt>lght.
illld "Tnt.Prme?,7.0",
Roem er, Just as h e would have wishRh o is a memhnr of Alphn Psi
l'hong h some of the glrh, have ed to do. He was burled lu the llttlC'
Omrj.(a, n:itlonal d ramatic frater11ity,
st.udle>d organ onl y a short time, they 1·u111p11s ce111t>tPry for pet,. by the i;llle and Al1>ha :':;igma •r an. She ' h •C>f! in
s howed surprising t.Alent, and proved or " Lin'', the love·y white 'E$quimacx Ayrl'S Hall and rPCently a1>0P:trPd on
their a.blllty to p resPnt a r ecital as Spitz that waM Mrs. Rot>mer's spoci:11 ~ L!ncl enwoocl oralO!'Y r eclla l. Snl'r,
we ll a~ the odvuncl'd ;;turlonts.
fnvorlte.
it'll "Lill !''
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a very Interesting paper on stained
g lass.
Jacqueline Wa,•d Gives Dinner

Johll Core or llniontown,
p,,nnsy!v.ania. her daughl·er, Mrs.
.h\mes l•'uller of Long Jloaeh, and
Mrs. l•'n!ler·s small daughter were
i,;uesls of Mrs. Rqemer'a at the Gab"es,
Monda,v, April 8. Mrs. Core was
Mrs. Roemer's roommate at Goucher
College. Her daughter, Mrs .. Fllli-er,
1s the wife or « naval officer who Is
110w one of Lhe commanding officers
on the naval cruise of t11e airship
Saratoga.
Mn1.

0

Dr. Schaper Speaks at Y. W .

At Y. W. meeting Weclnesday even•
ing, April 11, Mary Agnes Hamacher
gave a 1>iano solo, "LaPoloma". which
pretecl('d the talk "The Day of '!' he
America.s", by Dr. Schape1·.
'l'he Day of Lhe Americas, Pan•
America l)ay, wit'. be celebrated Satlll'day, April 14. This celebratiou
will ho by our country a nd twenty
other countries of th e two continents
to promote a feeling of friendliness
betwE'en them.
When Pan-America. Is spoken of, it
refers to the cou ntr!C's of North and
SouLh America that are bound W·
gelhe1· b~• a vo·untary Qrganlzatlon of
tll eir own. Jt is an international or•
gani:rntlon mai ntai n ed in vVas•hington
D. C. by twf'nty-one American Re1n.lllies. and is devotctl Lo the developmPnt. of the people of these countries.
'l'he first Ponfere nce was held In
,Yashington, D. C., In 1890.
Tn the last forty years Lhese twenty•
011e CO U!\tl'iP~ have enjoyed Uh'.l l)10!;l
rapid economic development in their
history. These countrillS are probably
1110. t, xen,;itive to world economic
t·nHdit ions than others becau:<e Lh ey
111·odt1:·e the J)rimary 1wocluds ol'
,q.,;ricnlture and mining, whleh al'e
depend ent on hom e and forolgn mal'•
k1•ts,
1)1'.
s, hHJ)(•J' concluded With the
stutetnilllt that wicler markets ,ll'e
,5·P<'cl<:(I. Unless p 3ople or the Pan
American countri es are able to mai11 t,ain .i decenL standard of living by
an inte lect ual cooperation betwe<m
c,ountries, It will be impossibl·e to
Hf'CUl'E' goorl markets 0 1· to Ro lve some
tlrn problcmH of' tile <l<'J)l'ession.
Pi Alpha Delta Gives Tea

A lovely affair of Tuesday, Ap1·H
17, was Lhe tea. given by Pi Alpha
Delta, the honorary Latin sorority, in
the college club rooms at five in the
afternoon. In the receiving line were
Miss Kathe rine Hankins, c lub s:1onso1·; Nancy Montgomery, president;
lllvelyn l!'ox, vice-president, Marie
Brink, secretary; and Alda Schlerding
treasurer. They were attractively
gowned in tea dresses of new spring
shades. An effective sp1:Ingtime back•
ground was furnished by a floral'
scheme of pink and lavendar sweet
peas. An interesting musical program
was rendered by Ruth Bewley, who
interpreted two lovely songs accom·
pani-ed by Marjorie Hickman, and
Mary Long, wl10 played two piano
solos. At the tea hoii'i· angel food
snuares topped with strawberries and
whipped cream was served with
mints, coffee, anti tea. 'fire tea table
was presided over by Nancy Mont•
l\'Om ery and A'cla 'Schiertling.
'l'he gnesL~
lnclurled Dr. and
l\lrs. Roeme1·, who w-ere tlle guests of
h011or, Dr. Appleton. and tlfe various
l\'llE'Sts of the sorority members.
Kappi

-Pt

Meets

A fratu-re of this week's extra-cu1·rlrulnr activities was a meeting' of
Kappa Pi, honorat'y art sororit,y, in
the college club ,·ooms at five o-'clock,
\Vednesclay. A short ta'k on the opera,
"II 'l'rovatore", was given by Vll'ginia
Rmnson, and Virginia Sodemann read

Lin11eman. Those in the party were
Virginia Sodeman, president. of tl1b
clutpter, Isabel Orr, Louise Snyder,
Elain-e S lothower, Peggy McKee l.
M.acle!ine Chandler, Virginia Emerson
and Lou:ise ~IcCt1l och.

'l'hursday evening at six o'clocl,,
April 12, Jacqueline w·ard gave Lhe
first or the Home Economics -dinners
or the season. JacqtLeline cooked and
Jane Laugh lin To Marry
prepared the dinner in tile Home EcDr. a.nd M r s. George M. La ugh lin,
onomics al)artment and arranged the
of Kirksville, Mo .. announced the endining room and living room for the gagement of their tlaughtP.r, ~Iar y
guests. Her anange,nent qf the din- , Jane, to Dr. John Stedman Denslow.
in.;; tab'.e was exquisite; three tall red
of Chicago, a.t a large Easter l'e·
candles were placed on either s1'de of ception.
Dr.
'Denslow,
formerly
Lhe table and the cen t er was a dorned · of Hartford, Conn., is now an instrucby a bouquet of scarlet t ulips surtor in t he Chicago College of Osteorounded by tiny b lue flowers. 'l'he patllY and director of the clinic.
clishes of blue crysla'. completing the About one hundred and fifty guests
contrast of red and blue against the l,l ttendC'll the lovely reception; the
white linen. Jacqueline's first course 1·ooms were decorated with snapwas tomato cocktail with cracker dragons, freezias, Baster Ii ies ancl
oanap·es. This was followed by 'l'- Jonquils; and the guests were en terbone steak, creamed peas and carrots, tained by piano and ·v io lin selecti ons.
Jrnttered cauHf'ower. and pineapple
Mary Jane, Dr. Dens·ow, ancl Dt·.
and cheese salad. The last course and Mrs, Laughlin stoo,1 in the 1·eceiv•
was coffee with strawberry ice cream. ing line; M1·s, Laughlin and ,Jan('
'T'hose present at the dinner were Dr. wore
corssgP.s
of
garden ias.
Ginson, Miss Anderson, Miss Hough, Throughot1t the afternoon. delicious
H elen Von Unwerth, and !Camille Mc- ~efreshments
were
served.
Jane
Fadden. The hostess wore an attrac• ~vore a lovely frock of printed
tive !Jrown and green printed crepe.
s ilk tdmmed in w hite crepe and garrlenlas. her hair braided attractively.
The C'ommerclal C:1111) held a meet- Sr.-e will graduate f•·0m Lin<lenwood
in0; 'l'htfrsclay, ,-\ nril 12. in the Club this spring. 1'he date for th e wecl(lin !s
Ro,1ms at five o'(loclc The m E>mherR
has not bee11 dPfinilely srt but will
disr·nssed their annua l part y, whlC'h is 1wnhahly be sometime in the fal'.
usually a. trip to St. Lou is for the
Mary HelM1 Kingston spent the
fl ~Y- At the cloHe of (h' mAeting Mar- snl'ing vacation with the L:1ngh lins
<0r ie Hicklllan playecl a .~ rou p o[ pian0 and attended Lile reception.
solos, which were se ec·tio11s from
Jigh ( oper as.
Design ing Honor Awarded Elaine

Lindenwood Chooses --- 1
White Shoes
Outstanding Styles in Kid, Calfskin and Pig-skin

$2.95 and $3.95
and

Allen-A Hosiery
Ful!-Fashioned and sheer

79c pair
2 pr. $1.50
to compl'e te
Spring Costumes

$~fl;
~

Ahmann's News Stand

Slowthower

French Soci et y M eets

'l'heta. national French
fra terniLy, held its last 111('eti11rr or Lhe
y·ea r , Thursday, April 12.· in the Li1, rn 1·1' club rnom. Doro tlica MrCutloh
president, · presided.
Miss
Wnr~l.'• r . sponsor of th0 fratPrnlty, adllressed the rnemlJei·s of the organization on the "RisP of lht> .J011rna listic
,\ "lovement In F'rance," He,· spet-C'h
was followed hy a briel' social period
In which t he members conversed in
' 1,:,,1ch. Re fre~ hm en ts were served
under the direction of Na ncy Mont, ,, 111en', chilirman or the 1·el'reBhm,,nL
committee.

g 1aine s·ow(hower. reci pir nt of last
year's Nelly Don Award for tlw hcst
des ig n ed ffrork in a Nelly Don Con t est
has adcl>;>d n l'w honor to h i>r fame.
rn a letLe1· r ecent ly 1·,H'<>ived by Dean
Gipson · Linden,,,;,nocl · is infol'mP.cl that
lclalue has re(,eived honorable mention for the dress d Pslgn whi ch s he
s11bmittNI in the Yo11ng Designer's
ContP.St sponsored by ~1a!'sha ·1 F ield
and Cnmpan·,. 'T'llis contest was conclucted for college students i n all
parts of Lh e {lnitetl States. Thousa nds
or entries were rnceived so th at o n'y
a very few of th e besl were able to
rc~ceive m ention .

Helen Von U nwerth, Hostess
at Dinner

(Con tin ned fi•om r,agc 1. l'.ol. 4)

Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, Miss Anclr,·•
son, Jacqueline \\Tard and Ca.mil c
M ··•<lclen were gt:P.sts of Helen Van
Unwerth at her di nner, T uesday,
f pril ·17 in the dom estic science di nIng ro()m. Helen•~ cli11n.e1· was ,t he
SP(.;Ol1d of' those hci ng Pl'<'l)aJ'e,;\ ClOcl
ser ved by mernber8 or th<' dorn•esLic
sci1>nce dass. Pink was u~ed by Hele n
in her tab'e de cora tio ns. Her attn,cti vely s·et table had as a centerpiece
a large bouquet of pink sweet peas
flanked by two Rlenc!cr pink candles.
'!'he dinner consi~ tcd of three
courses. Helen's m e n11 was fruit
coc ktail. meat loaf, b1·owo new potatoes, cauliflower with ch eese sauce.
tomato sahtd, fresh strnwberry Ice
cream, cake.s and coffee .

al a lime towar·cl t.l1c fu fil lmen t of
his vision. Anfl in th r third place we
mav sre ln tlw fat l1 cr of .Totham
many r,~ures$1o ns of a Car a1lvcntured
lif•(l. Gideon ven ' tl'' NI far in personal
re11glon. Gl<leon llllfl a n advent ure in
th e tPsting of JH.lr~onal r elie ion and
wh<'ln he harl tesl.r<l it h e fount! I.hat
(lod was rlµ·ht. r hPl l·l?Ve Lllit W(\ as
young folks may al<;o hav0 a r e·tgion
Lhal can be t est •rl.' ' Rl'v. ~l<'Colgan
asserted.
"Cltl eon also ven tured far in pra.ctiC'al service a nd in nnhl~ sacri fice.
'J'he people wished to m ake him king
bt:t he !lad L110 _grace to rf'fuse. This
srl1'-clenial and s·e f snc rifice that
marked the <'lrnracler of Oicleou are
the rn al'ks of anv who wolllcl obtai n
fame," R ev. Mr. l\frCo lgan stat efl. ·•rr
a n y wou ld be /!Tent he must rl,eny himself a nd devote himself to a pa r ticular
' ine. He must foll o w the exa m1He of
Gideon, who adventn r·ed f,H in personal r c.>llgion, pr::u:ticat serd ce and
s€'1f c]('nial."

11,;t,a,

Pl

The many friends ot' Dorothy Bottani, a member of t11e Junior C'ass,
will be glad to learn of the decicl·ed
improvement she has made since her
serious illness of lhP last f.e w weeks.
Sile has been r rmoved from the
hospital to her home in St. Cliarles
wh-ere she conti nu es to conva· esce
1·,widl)'. The Bark is sorry to learn,
however, that sh e will not return to
school this serneRter. Dorothy is
preKident of th·e St. 0 harl es Club of
Linclenwood and is prominent in
campus d1·amatics.
Kapp! Pi Attends Opera

Last nigllt the members and p'e·dges
of Kappa Pi. national honorary art
t'raternity, attended Lh e opera " 11 Trovatore" with their sponsor. Dr. A li ce

(Continued from pag;e 3, Col. ~)
no longe1· allowed to sP ncl delegates
to the ,l n ternational
Coumll
of
Women, because t.hE'y no longer have
a de legation to send.
Anot·her intereHti 11g arlicl·e 1:-; entitlccl "Gown and Town Meet.'' This
littl p item tel's of that vast ste\l be·
twe-en college graduates a nd tllC'ir life
after thsir col!ee:e cla,·s are over.
)<}very senior cot:·lcl gai n much f1•om
the reading· of "Gown and Town Mc·et"

Magazines
Stationery
Sporting Goods
r

Mo ther's Day
Candy . .
O r der Now-·we Paclc and Ship
your Gift.

I

WOLFF'S

Standard Drug 'tore
l======;;;..-=-;;;,.J

STRAND THEATRE
TU ES.--W ED. Apr i l 24th and 25th
Wfl,L llOC:ERS
in
" DAVI D HARUM"

J,ouiRe Dres~er J~ve lyu VPnuliH'"
l,r nt Taylor- Stepiu F'otehi1
THURSDAY, April 26.

Double Feature Progra.mMystei·y ! Murder! Suspem;e ! Drama!
"SLEEPE,R S EAST"

wit.h
'vVynnc, Gibson PrN1ton l<'oster
~fona flal'l'il'
al~g
Doug·as Fail'banlrn . .Tl'.
Colleen Moore
in
"SUCCESS A T ANY PRI CE''
FRIDAY, April 27
Double Feat111'e ProgramJean Parker- Tom Brown
Ill

"T WO ALONE"

altiO
H;iot Gibson. Wpstern St'.lr
in

"T HE BOILI N G POI N T''
SATURDAY N I C.HT, Apr il 28

PA1 1 L MllN'T
in
'' H I NELLI E"

..

